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Hawaii's socccbh with tho first
Omaha Exposition ought to mtko
our busines men liberal with tho
now and larger Bchomo uow pre-

sented.

A Hath, Mo., telegram, intima-
ting that Special Agent Sew nil
had returned from Washington
fooling comfortably well and pub-

lished by the official organ is fol-

lowed by moro anti-Asiat- ic labor
viowfl from tho Government. Tuo
intimation mayor may not betruo,
but it is eafo for tlio government
to bank on tho fuct that tho Spo- -

oitl Ageut hus given no interviews
to any newspapers rolativo to the
Govornorebip or any otber private
or official busineds. Those somer-
saults in government circles overy
time it gets a scare from Wash- -j

ington aro getting tiresomo to the
business community.

TIM It FOn ACTION.

Whethor tbo chango of oath re-

quired of electors of the Republio
of Hawaii was a deliberate attempt
to reduce the registration of voters
for tho coming election or not, the
all powerful Executivo could not
lmo made a moro effective move
to reduce tbo number of voters in
the final election of tho Republic.
By what law, ruling, precedent or
sonsiblo reason tho government
abould require a man, who has
already taken tho oath to tho c,

to again take a new oath that
includes allegiance to the United
States is a matter Unit the people
cannot understand and tho govern-

ment does not vouchsafe any ex-

planation. Like a great many
things tho Executivo is responsi-
ble for "it's dono and what
aro you going to do about it?"

The only suggestion given is
that tho oflicials of Hawaii had to

tako an oath to tho United Statoj,
consequently tho electors should
do tho same. Bo Oie President of
the United States has to tako an

oitb, but the men who elect him

a'e not lequirod to 6wear fealty
unless they havo previously boon
foreigners.

ThojNowlands Resolutions pro-

vides that our municipal laws
shall continue without change
oxcept as may bo ordered
by tho Prosidout. Tbo government
Ins received no order from the
President relating to our local
olectinn, aud tho oflicials of Ha-

waii aio usurping their powers by
demanding that mon who fulfilled
the tequirnments of (ho Hawaiian
constitution previous to annexa-
tion shall tako an additional oath
or affirmation at this pariod of tbo
game. Did Presidont McKinloy
confer upon looal officials tho
right to disfranchise the voters
uudor tho Republic of Hawaii?
If so let it be mado kuown. At
all ovduts thU ii tho authority
the offioials of this torritory have
taken upon themselves.

For ovor a mouth the registra-
tion boards havo been iti session
registering voters at tho rato of
about ouo a duy. Tho people re
fuo to sanction by thought or
action tho imperious action of tl e

Executive. With the time fast
approaohing whon tho lists will
bo closed it is about timo tho
2 utive teoognized the foolish-- i

ji of its position or failing in
ibis for tho peoplo to make an
appeal direct to Washington and
havo t io matter settled by tho
authorities of tho national govern
ment. Tho drastic pigheaded ness
of LUwa'i's Executive could not

THE

be moro comploto if they were
vatsnld of the Cznr of Russia in
stead of odicialH under a nation of,
by and for tho people.

HAWAII' i.sciu:vhi:u uipohts.

Furmor Consul General Hay-

wood has tokon direct issuo with
tho special agent of tho SUte De-

partment in tbo mattor of the iu- -
creaso in imports to Hawaii jatt
following annoxation. Newspaper
reports credited the spocial agont
with slating that Hawaiian mer-

chants woro importing largely
from foreign countries in ordor to
escapo the duties of tho American
tariff schedule. Mr. Haywood in
liia report to the department in
timates that such statements are
not fonndod on fact.

It seems hardly necessary to
reopen this question. If tho object

wa9 to refuto definito cbargos
mado regarding imports into Ha-

waii, a moro comploto digest of
Custom Houbo returns is derauud-o- d

than is published in tho ad-va-

consular sheets of April 18.

Two tables aro given, ono showing
tho value of tho total imports for
tho last seven years and tho in- -

creaso for each year, tho other
showing iho imports for tho year
1898 from different countries and
tho increased value of importa-
tions from each nation. For tho
years 1890, '97 and '98 tho percen-
tage of incroasc in our total im-

ports has been 25, 23, and 31 per
cont respectively. Tho tablo do-vot-

to tho valuo of imports in
1898 from tho countries uamod
shows that imports from
tho United States increased 20.G per
cent; tho value of imports from
Great Britain increased approxi-
mately 48 per cont,
from Gormany 82 per
cent, from the British Colonios
1G5 per cont, from China 26 per
cent, from Japan 21 per cent and
from Franco 40 per cont. From
this tablo of figures it appears
that from each of tho leading
mercantile nations the percent-
age of increased importations wus
higher thun the iucioaBo credited
tho United States.

It might well bo reason
able to expect a larger
importation, yet it is nsoless for
an esteemed contemporary to
assert on tho basis of this report
that thore baa not boen a notable
increaso in the imports from
countries othor than tho United
StateB during tho year 1898.
Neither is it surprising that such
has boen tho case; there is no law
to prevent a merchant buying in
tho market whero ho can roalizo
tho most for his money. Whore
business begins sontimont stops
in evory business community of
tbo world. It is, on tho other
hand, tho business of tho United
States authorities to gain all the
revonuo required by American
customs laws. This prinoi- -
plo was recognized by tho
Commission when it inserted a
clauso in tho torritorial bill that
foreign goods brought to Hawaii
should, if sent to the United
States, pay the samo duties as all
other foreign goods.

What merchants have or havo
not imported largely from foreign
countries is a mattor of Bmall
moment. If a merchant has an
increaBod domaud for British,
Germauy, French, Chinese or
Japanese goods,, he has a right to
supply it if possiblo. Amorican
officials, howevor, cannot raako
light of tbo fact that fuilura to ox- -

toud tariff laws to Hawaii is from
tbo national business standpoint
a loss to tho American people ex-

cepting thti residents of Hawaii.

Tun Waialealo from Kauai re-

ports GG.G77 bags of Hugar loft on
tin Garden Isle. Bho brought a
cargo of 3d1 0 baps.

Tho sohooner Jesfaio Minor is
off port as tho Bulletin goes to
press.

TlitEvmbui llulletin gives ALL
the new for 75 cents a month.

w" ,,mtmirtyWTZ'y.
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To-day- 's Honolulu Stock
Exchange Report.

Capital iSh'r's Caoltalstock!name Did AskdWutho'ied Issu'd Paid Up

Mtrcantlte,

C. Drewer & CoTi.oco.bot tl.ooo.ootJ
Sugar

Am Sug'rCo.As T5o,oou ljood
AmSuCo p'd up 7JO.OOU 750000 s
EwaPlant'n Co fl.OOO.0OC SO.OOO 9,000,000 joo
Mamoa Plan Co 175000 1.75 175000
llaw'n Art. Co t,000,00c lo.oool 1,000,000 985
Maw'n Sujj Co l.ooo.oou to cool I.JOO.Ouo 9JO
llonomu Sti Co 300,000 3,000 300 00c
(lonokaa S Co 1.000,000 10,000 1,000.000
Haiku StiKarCo $00,000 5.0OO 500,000
Kahuku Pi n Co 500,000 5.0CO 500,00c "SIKlhcl PCoLdAs 1,500,000 to,ooq

rd up 1,500,000 )o,ood 1,500,000
KlpahuluauCo 100,000 1,1 160,000
Koloa SuearCo 300,000 3,00c 300,00c
Kona SuCo.Ass 310,000 l.flOO
KonaSCo pdup 1BO.OCO 1,800 itoooc
Maunalel SC A 900,000 9,000 90,000" pa up 100,000 1,000 looooc
OihuS Co. 9,400,000 4,ooo 9,400,000
Onnmea Su Co 1,000,000 10,00c 1,000,000
OokalaSP'nCo 500,000 5,000 500,00c
Olottatu Cnm'y 150,000 1,500 150,000
Paauhau b PCo S.ooo.coo 100,00c 5 000,00c
Pacific Su AMU 500,000 5,000 50000c
PalaPlant'nCo 750,000 7,50c 750,000
Pepeekeo Su Co 750,000 7,50c 730,00c
I'loneerMIII lo 1,330,000,13,500 1,330,00c
WaleluaAcCoA 000,00010,00c

(Murl 1,500,000 15,000 1,500,000
WalanaeComy 307,00a 3,000 300,000
waiiuku su uo 700,000 7,000 700,000
WalmacaloSCo fljt.ooo 9,530 959,000
WalmeaMIIICo US.000 1,950 195,00a

StittelUuv
Wilder S S Co 500.000 5,000 500,000
Inter-I- s S N Co 500.000 5,000 500,000
llaw'n blec Co 950.000 9,950 995 000
Hono. RT&LCo 900,000 9,000 90,000
Mutual Tele Co 150,00013,900 139,000
MakahaCoir As 9,000 90

pdup 31.000 310 31,000
Oahu Ry.&LCo 9,000,000 90,000 9,000,000

BonJi,

Haw Gov.Cper c

HGov Potti.i
UanuKy&L J21- -

SALCS REPORTED.
40 Honoksa, a8iM: $ Walatua, assessable, no,

8 Oahu, 980, 40 Ookala, 94; 90 Pioneer Mill, 490;
93 Pioneer Mill, 415; Ii.oco Hawaiian Government
6 s, 109.

I'ortrot About Their Oath.
Whilo different men woro being

oxaminrd this morning for a jury
to try tho Kahuku Japaneso two
men were found who said they had
not taken the oath to support tho
Bopublio of Hawaii. Tbore was
somo doubt as to this in the
minds of tho prosecuting officers
bo tho books were referred to. It
was found that both men had taken
tho oath. They insist that thoy
forgot all about having dono this.

Missionary Oleanera.
Tbo usual May lawn party of

the Missionary Gleaners will bo
given at tbo homo of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Castlo on the 27th of this
mouth. Bnmembranco of former
occasions of tho kind at that place
as well as tuo new and attraotivo
features proposed for this yoor's
lawn party will suroly causo a
large number of friends of the
society to bo present to enjoy a
pleasant ufternoon.

Opportunity Made Klhcl.
To obtain wealth needs, simply, the

to recognize opportunities and take
advantage of them. Opportunities exist
everywhere, but the number of really great
opportunities is always proportionately
small and these are always taken up by
tho men who have not only brains but
wno act quicmy anu nave courage, iretty
much all of the wealthy people of this
country were once poor and they have
prospered by taking advantage of opportu-
nities. In Honolulu today, are all the evi-
dences of advanced American rustling and
energy. To be much account in the

a man has to keep pretty close to
the band wagon, Nowa-day- s a bicycle Is
much like a revolver was. In the "wild
and wooly west," when wanted it was
wanted very badly. You may have
opportunity to ride to wealth. The Pacific
Cycle & Mfg. Co. In the Ehler's block
on street nave very trusty anu
Inexpensive steeds In the Crescent or Re-

mington bicycles. Provide yourself now
as tney must close out their present stock
at the lowest of prices to make necessary
room for a car-loa- d of Sterling's now In
transit. When Klhel sugar stock was
floated, brains and quickness seized the
opportunity their bicycles were handy,
were used, and they succeeded In getting
In on the ground floor. If you want, not
a cheap bicycle, but a high grade bicycle
cheap call upon them.

All Sorts
And
Conditions of
HOSE! - - -

GARDEN HOSE I

STEAM H0SE1
SUCTION HOSE!

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance in

rubber.

Paio Hardware Co,, Ltd,,

Fort Street.

Clothing !

PJttfhiKiff! !

Clothing !

We are now offering Men's, Boys' and
Children's Clothing at the lowest p Ices
ever offered In this city before, and the
largest stock to select from and a guaran-
tee of Its superiority.

You will find our Hats, Caps, and Fur-

nishings of the same high standard and
anything purchased In either department
will be cheerfully taken back and money
refunded If not satisfactory.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

t

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : Wayerley Block

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. Hotel St.

Indurated Fibre Ware.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

DIRECT FROM

THE FACTORY ....
Baby's Baths,
Bowls, Buggy Palls,
Beer Trays, Chamber Palls,
Chambers, Dairy. Palls,
Funnels, Flower Pot Saucers,
Handy Dishes, Jardinieres,
Keelers, Measures,
Pitchers, Slop Jars,
Slop Jar Mats, Slop Urns,
Stable Palls,
Spittoons, (Three Sizes),

Tubs, (All Sizes),
Wash Basins, Water Pails.

These goods are durable and cheap and
are worth your Inspection.

See display In our large window..

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
IilMITED.

..Von Holt Block, King street.

JPuTAgents, Gumey Cleanable Refri-
gerators, Detroit Jewel Stoves, (For
Coal and Wood). Standard Blue Stoves,
Primus Stoves.

Hawaiian

Stamp-s-
Sets of Old Hawaiian Stamps,

Hawaiian Fans,

Hawaiian Souvenir Cuff Buttons,

Hawaiian Photographic Views,

Hawaiian Curios, &c.

FOR SALE AT THE

Golden Rule Bazaar

316 FORT STREET.
Saturday Sketch Class

NOW onrN.

D. Howard Hitchcock,
STUDIO, MODEL BLOCK.

Entrance, Elevator, Pro ere Mock.

Experience is the only
thorough teacher. In photo
graphing particularly, you will
find that conditions in Hawaii
are not the same as elsewhere.
We have an experienced man
to handle kodak developing
and printing.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

1899.

GENUINE TRADE WINNERS
&$

Shirt Watts !

The Largest Assortment of Popular Sellers.
Made Expressly for Us.
otyic anu rit uuaruntccu. . 1

N. S. SACHS DM GOODS COMPANY, LIMITE

Direct, Importers.

BE PRUDENT
Ami buy a homo and by so doing eccuro
monthly dividends, this is our advice,
and wo havo somo bargains in Real
Estate. However, if you havo tho
fever and want to speculate in Stocks,
wo will give careful attention to any or-

ders placed with xis.

L. C.
Stock Broker and

315 Fort Street.

K. G
Baking Powder

'
THEO. H. DAVES CO., LTD.

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Boon to
The greatest remedy known in the treatment of bad backs

and shoulders in horses is DR. POTTIE'S

Gall
Positive cure effected by its use in every instance.
Send your orders to

C. W.'fMACFARLANE;
t Sole Agent for Dr. Pottie's Remedies. S

hotel.

rooms; barber
offices

per

CO.,
DtreUnU

Hnuanu

Niniunu .Street.

Ilourx:
Bumluys, 1212

Real Agent.
Telephone 139.

received "Mary E. Foster,"

and

Uer.
This over popular Rainiar beer
boooimug a word

"will havo glass
Seattle" is often hoard than
anything eleo,
Saloon havo tho beer or
bottles.

California
D. G. received per

Mariposa a large consignment
Cherries, Rhubarb,
Aspnrngns, Oranges, etc.,
etc.

THE.

Orpheum Building, Port Street. '

Z.t.:E3X-- i Z:LZ!lvMBf
Will open on May as a first-clas- s modern A German chef has been

specially Imported, and every attention will be Riven to the culinary department. A
first-cla- short-orde- r bill of fare. Recular dinner at 5:30 p. m. Dining hall 60x30.
Private supper billiard tables; shop, and every

A few to in the building. 1206

COMMISSION
New consignment just

Horses
A Cows qts, 1 Cow qts, and I Cow qts.

Choice Breeds Chickens, $15 doz; trio.
A FINE LOT. Quick Sales, Small Profits';.

STOCK YARDS
Corner Alakea and Queen Streets.

W.
DEWflY

Flrst-Cla- ss Resort Id' Every Respect.

Best 25-Cen- tts Meal In Town.

LOOK HOP &
anJ I'ott Strerts.

T. MATIMURA.jK.D.
Consulting Rooms, 427 Street.

lU'sldcnco, 624

0 to 12 n. in. and (I to 8 p. in.
2 to 0 p. in.

M&

v

ABLBS,
Estate

Horses.

Salve

MERCHANTS!
by

Mules.

Heattl.

is honsobold
and yon a of

moro
Tho Oritorion

on tup in

FrulU.
CnmnrinoB

of
Cauliflower.

Calory,

ORPHEUM HOTEL,
3?ropTx.

1st

convenience.
let

20 23 28
Ducl$f.'$5.a3&'

HONOLULU

S.WITHERS, Manager.
RESTAUIUaT,
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